



 Anne SaIva,  Got-
 
art icipation I S 
Organization
 s Aim do not



























 manager. Glenn 
Hartranft, director of 
phssical  education, announced
 yesterdas that 
the total 











 in 243 contests. representing 14 
sarsits
 
and  II 
Dash
 teams 
at the college. Mr. 
Hartranit  resealed 
that






 Body fee issue is not passed in Frith's'. election. "We'll 
hale to 
cut







Cease-fire  Line;  
Stanford. Illinois in Rose 
Bowl  
Panmonjon. Korea. -Staff offi-
cers 
of the United Nations and 
Communist commands agreed Sun -




 New ESA Head 
day night on a cease-fire line along 
the frozen 145-mile Korean battle! 








Putnam.  three. times mayor of 
Truce delegates met yesterday 
Merit  
is reached 
within 30 days -
two































 Yugoslavia charged 
yes-
iracias! that 
Russia  and its 
satel-
lite countries have massed troops
 
built  
fortifications  along 
the 
V 




Delegate  Molovan 
Dji-




cal committee that 
the action 
Hotchkiss. Shirley 
Murphy and , 
Alberta Woodworth; treasurer - 
Joanne "Jody" Ford, Rod Kolze 
and Pat Valentine. 
Don Nichols. 
who  applied for 
the office






he is not a member 
of the Associated Student Body. 
Ronald Thieman. applicant 






 failed to ob-
tain petitions. 
Pending the completion of 
their  
petitions  are the following 
appli-
cants, Lloyd said: Bob Wauneh. 
president;  Betty Bolton, secretars 
Bill Booth, 
president;  Min Knight, 
treasurer; and Del
 Bowles, vice 
president. 
According
 to Lloyd, the dead-
line for these 
petitions was held 
over due to 








is to encourage 
moo' samiplete 
participation
 in ' 
campus activities." Jess Aguilar, 
ANIS 
prisident.
 said recently. 
"At. yet the functions of AMS 
are 
not elearis defined in 
that  
they osrriap the functions
 of 
other organization on campus," 
he rwlained. 
lie 





















2. An interpretation of the 







3. The full participation of all 
ASH members in student 
elections.  






development  of 
better 
student -faculty
 relationships  
6. The development of student -
leader training. 


















 issue Fndas, 
Ifront
 8 









































the student body card issue and it  


















 Joe H. West 
recently said. "I knows  that the 
deans of 
student  at all the f 'all-
fornta stale 
colleges
 are 100 
per
 
cent for l'niersal Associated 
Student 




dent bod3 organizations and are 








Then, if a full armistice agree- 






 off a 
curb on flit- 
Wa'. 
to school this 





 to First strw
 
Luckily I 
was  able to 











will  Is 
haunted 
by the, moi_amful











das : "Let a 
smile















class  offices ho 
wish  their plat-
forms to 
be published
 in the 
Spartan  Dailey 
should report to 
the Daily office 
from 1:30 to 
4:30 













































class offices filed their
 
petitions
 by the noon deadline yes-
terday, 
Harlow  Lloyd. chief jus-











 is among the 









 is the 
11..ikeley
 
















Arnold  and Tom 
Brown; sec-









 States said sesterday 
that Russia not 
America  - is re-
sponsible for the current world 
tension. He said the United States 
will 
strive  constantly for 
a dis-






















is perfectly normal. 
"Many
 new students drop out 
I 
after 

















California was the last 
state in the 
union to have a universal
 
student body
 fee for its 
state  
colleges
 and over 60 per cent of all 





have such a fee
 in 
existence, Lud 
Spolyar,  ASB 
president, said recently. 
Graduate 
Manager  Bill Felse
 added
 that now 
most
 of 
the  col -




















meeting for men students
 still 








 -All regularly enrolled 
men 
students are 
members  of the 
AMS 
upon
 purchase of a 
student  laxly 
Taft Defends Campaign 
because  of financial.
 scholastic orlcard'. 
T.. 
is.  eligible






Palmer  ex -




ber it the AMS
 







 in last year's Ohio 
senatorial  
According to Miss Palmer's fig -
race
 of participating in a -sinister 
urea,
 approximately 6200 students 
conspiracs!" 
with  a "peculiar Corn- 
will enroll next quarter. Nearly 
munist undertone.- 
8 per 




his  own campaign
 in 
enrollment
 of 6718. 
 
testimony 









 that the lc:: 





filed  , 
that "special 
interests" poured date 
are encouraging. Only 
9510f




















 quarter of 1950. 
Dr William
 













announced yesterday afternoon 




that he has relinquished his di- 
will have another chart,. 1 
 - 
t,clortihip  of the 
Institute
 of In-1 day 
to definitely adopt 
the  
dust 













has..  yi 
appointed director
 
and  associate 
director,  
respecthe-


















 pi ograni  ; 
and the
 
Institute."  Dr. 
Povtress
 
continued, "that it is 
felt they 
are 









Industrial Relations  will 
































charity Prune -Bowl game Friday 
night will feature bands and drum 




The pre -game activities will be-
gin Friday night at 6:30 o'clock,  
and 




conduct  the 
flag 
raisinr
 ceremony, and will 
play the 




participating  group 
will 
present a 
program  at half-time. 
 The Salsation Arms is sponsor-
ing the 
intersectional  tilt to 
raise 
money for a 
Christmas
 fund for 
needy cluldien
 








to the San Jose marching hand. 
Pres 
ionsly the band was an all -
male group. 
The director has asked that all 
students not only music majors, 
who are interested in participating 
in either the marching or concert 
bands,  
contact him in 
the Morris 
Dailey auditorium any Monday, 
Wednesday  or Friday at 12:30 p.m. 
must at tend t 
hr.
 r 
consecut  is 
























adopt such a plan if it had not 
been for an 
election  technicality, 
according to Spolsar. CM June 7, 
1951,
 the stinkaits  
voted
 User-













 quarter began,  
how-





enlicy,  that the 
election
 
SJS held on 
Jim, 


























oink ersal fee 
official 4.11
 









 help to share 
the financial responsibility 
of sup-




































Institute  will continue to 
function 
as an integral
 part of the 
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'yet. muddy hoer 




P4fr rose to 
the 
occasion  in traditional
 
style and 
sent a s- --








*  tear" 
rictssr-i eed ;fore where we 
1.4* 010.4 goi...td 
be.
 ^0 "1,004 
ittieig
 des!, r. 
defees.,:. 
hiA or 
tight  artil the offers...,
 6..i; 



























greet cseas ie 













Kie  second .4c-tory 
sc,olie of above/ That was the 
-.story o4 act's** o'er oassite
 participation  in the stands. For the . 
f .10
 ',no *Sus 
yen, ent could d;stiesquisti
 eveI 
yeN  from high ;n 









side of the stadium. Usually the 
noise
 




section of people called 'octets 









the field but 
Friday nrgM they came into
 their own. 
tamed 











 one of the coldest nights cZ 
the year: and 
?raflf
 
students  -ere home for 
the holidays:
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hot 
it
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think,
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Angeles Cit.  School 
tract 








is Dec 14. 









































































No programs bill be 
approved  
I I 


































































































































Neal.  hcsur.. - 
manager.
 en-







































































Pettet  and 
Bert
 Yoho 












































-op educational  
basin.
 
C reint  
for












































































































































































































































































photo  let 
Frost  





two yards from the 
end zone Friday night as 
Spartan Bobby Osborne' 
(on ground) makes 








 Dick B 
is charging
 in f   
the
 let). 
































Friday  night at home 
against
 
Marquette university in the Salva-
tion Army's Prune 
Bowl game. 
Proceeds  of the game 
go to the 







kids  and Christmas dinner, 
for 
needy  families. 
Coach Bob Bronzan's team real-




quette's Hilltoppers. upset 
Sunday
 
in Sacramento by Santa Clara,: 
27-14, 





 turn back the improved 
Spartans. Marquette has three 
Wins, six losses and a tie this sea 
son. They 
lost
 to COP last month 
in the Midwest.
 39-27. 








hard  with 23 
and  21 carries, 
re-
spectively. 






Stults  paced 
Bronzan's













































































Mendonsa. rh . 1 3 
3.0,  








McCormick, rh .21 87 4.1. 




 S 21 
2.6 
Passing 
SJS Att. Compl. ant. 
Hamilton, qb 4 1 1 
Aplanalp, qh 2 1 0 
COP 




Students wishing to cast a 









Jewelers ballot box, is  
is lo-





















will receive a 
%saki' from Kay
 Jewelers. 










With Jean Peters & 
Louis Jourdan 
















 IN PARIS" 
In Technicolor 
Gene



















































































cellent arning and growth oppor-
tunities
 offered a 





men  or womenman 
and wife 
or 






 Division of 






phone age and 
experi-
ence



































































ry team ran the Thanksgiving,: 
:rounds
 off yesterday in 
prepara-
tion
 for the national AAU meet 
Ithis Saturday at Berkeley. 
The 








nationals are in 
top 
shape tor the 




exception  of 
Humber one harrier
 Joe Tyler, 


















Tyler, who will 
arrive  today 
from
 his home 
in Los Angeles,
 will: 
"also be ready for
 Saturday's run-
ning,
 and according to 
Bryant:
 

















Jose State's 1951 varsn. 
quintet  tips 




Poly  in the 
Men's  gym. 
Coach 
Walt McPherson',  
lb's\
 





an all -veteran cast 
built  around 




 six-foot six-inch center. and 
Elmer Craig. a 5:10 guard.
 The 
two-year  letter postman will be. 
winding up his collegiate career! 
and has been tabbed by experts 
as one of the outstanding cagers 
I 
Bryant believes 
Cal.  which was: 
the first team 




 yeais in a dual meet ' 
two weeks ago,
 will be the team:
 
to beat in the nationals. "We could' 
cop tht meet if 
we
 can reach our  
peak form,"













most  of 
the 
scoring  





Bobby  ('rot', e', the 
n,sic-three'
 punch of last 
year's 




 of experienecd 






 a rcLs : .and 
Mort Schorr and Jack AVIrla 
pair 
of
 alternating guards. 






Don Edwards,  a  jayvee 
trans!. 
have teamed 







McPherson  claims. where 
II. 
is lacking in all around 
size 
making
 up in 
a 
mot,  :I 
1---4% 
.141:1 
le of play. 



































































milder  . 



































































ACI  "riling  
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 are Vince 
Malone,  
vice-president  of 
the student 
body; 











































Many a day 
we
 trudged






















































 of the 
ment even 
though  the 
sun 
was 
beginning to burn 
the grass and 
come the 



















 from the bhp. 
skies  




























teal sketches of F:PT pledges. al- 
%eight raincoat. 
'which  11;1.' ;amn 
of the 
group are: 










notes. I.A. actisities. briefs 
cans all day. 
inside  aur millets, 
ident; Darrell 






1.,,.4..  soll, 
;..,,,,iocia,.. 
....0..
 t  department 
staff  







 Rockhold, secre- Approximately 
')5 students at-
i'' I 











 the last 
discussion,  at 
f.- 
-'" "I ''" N  "ill i"' th'' 1.--It'i Copies of. the '''Neuslettet- 
K III
 
,r Nature. 'Rah! 
secretary; Donald Ling, 
treasurer::
















F.psilial Pt Taus annual 
"News-
. 







 will come out 
sometime  
1 




































 olio; ' to. he 

























mg to all 
FlPT chapters
 in the 
iota 111,111
 
United States. Mr 
Petersen
 said 
How  many 
times












 it secrn, al-
most a. 
last as  'she"








our  ranks  
by sticking his chin 
out and
 announcing that he 
has 
fine 






to create the illu-
sion 
that  man is 
mightier  than 
the elements




 can be 
folded 











when sve carried um-
brellas,  rubber 




 if the 
weather-














































































 Sigma ('his 


















Martin  and 










we get up, 
it's pouring 
so we place our wonder 
raincoat
 




 set shoulders 
and






, ...IL the 
meetings, which are f rre to 
step outside. The rain continue, 
j all 
Spartans.  
at a rapid pace that 
is








is in charge of pub- 























The  annual 
Student
 Yulel 











tour will be held 
Dec. 16, 2 to 
folded up 






































homes decorated for 
Christfl.
 
that It must first be 
completely
 





Tickejs for the tour, entitle
 
the holder to 
admission  to all I, 




money,  raised will be 
given to the Student Y. 
Homes 
included  in 
this 
yew 








Mr.  and Mrs. James
 
Dunn at 1742 University Di rs,. 
Mr.  and Mrs. William H. Hobbs 
at 1990 University Way. 
Mr. and  
Mrs. Jack Brown
 at 55oo McKee 
road and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coyle 




planned the tour are Mrs. 
Roger  
Williams. 
Mrs.  Judson Aspin-
wall.
 Mrs. Erwin 
Socolofsky.









R. I. Bodah, 
Lyle 
Downey. Mrs. Lowell C. 
o'  

































pit, in Nonni 
II -27 
-I 








Intl  fee, 
$950,  aos. th,, 













































rum  for 
nomination
 and el-, 






















Phl Omega: 11;feet tonight 
. re t?....o, I At 
or 7 3it 
er-elork
 Meet at 9 o'clock! 
Internat.....
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 the Women's gym for 
ten-. 
. ,,, 
















































only  one 'other 
thing.




























all of us, 
"You  just 













of the ( 
football  
game will
































 will be 
shown
 
at 10:30 a.m., 
12:30
 and 230 pm.
 in 
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\rims  !rip 
THE 








Plaids in Tay 
maroon tan, 
and navy 
Lined collar and yoke. 
$9.69
 









22 W. SAN ANTONIO 
At the Clock 
J. raid 
Shredl  So 









 a gal the




moot.  Poor Paul
 took pen and
 oink and 
wrote  a litter 
home: "I'm 
sty-mied. All 
the gals think 
I'm a boar. 
To
 get 
a date is  pig's
 feat!" His 
mother  wrote back:




should  know 
enough








 Remus es 
loose,  ugly 
dandruff.
 Helps you 
pass the
 Finger -Nail 
Test.  Makes your 
hair look neat 
and  
well-groomed."  
That  was the 





 ... hogs and 
kisses  all the girls.
 Better 
try Wildroot
 Cream -Oil 










 at your 







 N. V. 
Wildroot
 
Company,  Inc.
 Buftalo 
11, N.Y. 
V c 
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